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HETHER

your

Time during

the

was fo wholly taken,
up in that grand Concern, that you
had not an Hour to beftow on an abfent Friend,
or that you think our Succefs therein has rrydc

f>

late Elections

our Party fo fecure of Power, that we ftand ia
need of no other Arguments, when we are Matters of that moft forcible one called Argument
turn Baculinum.
Your Silence on my lad Letter,
is not likely to fave you the Trouble of one
more \ you muft look upon it as Part of a Tax
you have laid upon your felf, and fo long as
you fuffer me to enjoy the Title of your Friend,
you muft be contented to fhare the Burthen of
my Cares and Inquietudes; do not altogether
impute it to the Hip, or Vapours, if I tell you.,
that notwithftanding the Elections have gone
more in our Favour than I expeded ? yet thai
my Fears and Apprehenfions, inftead of being
diminifiYd, have hitherto increas'd upon me.

B

Jr.

,

[*3.
with Grief I confider in what Manner the
Freeholders and People in general have teflified
It is

their Affections and Inclinations, which

I mult
impute to our own ill Management ^ and
tho' we have made a Shift to fecure the Majoftill

rity of Electors in the greater Part of the Burroughs, yet the Behaviour of the Bulk of trie
has
Inhabitants,
but too much difcover'd
which Way the Byafs would have run, if the
Bowls had been fuffer'd to take their natural
Courfe what is the Meaning then, that alcho'
the Temper of the Nation appears fo vifiblej
our People talk at fuch a Rate as makes my
Ears tingle when I hear them , are they our
Enemies which fet thefe Things about, to make
us look Odious, and ruin our Caufe, or does
Profperity turn our Brains
Tell me, Sir,
Are new and needlefs Wars , heavy Taxes
Swarms of Foreigners, Divifions, Blood and
Murder, to be our promifed Bleffings ? Are we
to cut each others Throats to preferve the publick Peace, beggar the Nation, to make us happy, or is facrificing our Liberties the Way to
preferve them ? I hope that many of thofe
Things, which are now the Subject of Difcourfe,
are without Foundation, and therefore I mall
at prefent take no farther Notice of them, but
confine my felf to that which is now loudeft and
moft generally talk'd of, I mean the Bufinefsof
Impeachments. Something of this was ftarted
foon after his Majefty was pleas'd (for Reafons
befl: known to himfelf, or fome others) to make
the great Reform both in the Miniftry, Army,
and throughout the Kingdom, and I then look'd
upon it to be raifed with an Intent to pofTefs the
•,

—

People

C*3
People with fome imaginary Guilt in thofe

who

were difplaced, that the Changes might be
thojght juft and neceflary, and not be imputed
Advifers:
to Revenge, or Party-Malice, in the
Interval,
calm
a
had
we
Storm,
After this firft
Party
our
of
Pamphlets
and
and the Sermons
Forbeamutual
and
Peace
but
breathed nothing
very prudent not to irI confefs it was
rance.
at that Juncture, and
much
too
People
ritate the
that Temper 3 but
prefervM
ftill
had
1 wifh we
we were likely
no fooner was it difcover'd that
the Houle of Commons,
to have a Majority in
fecure of our Prey,
but we leap'd like Tygers,
within our Reach,
be
which perhaps may not yet

and

like that Beaft

we may be

forc'd to retire,

than lathing our
without any other Satisfadion
alreadyforgot
we
ownTailsjhave
felves with our
Affairs by the
our
in
made
was
what aRevolution
private and obClergyman,
a
of
Impeachment
fcure enough, till
by our Foil gave

we

fet

him to Advantage and

his greateft Lull re. Now,
a Perfon of fo fmall a Conif the Perfection of
great
could raife the Jealoufies of fo

fideration
a Part of the

him

Nation again!*

us, as in

an Inltant

overturn'd our whole
blow'd up all our Engines,
Criminal (as we
conviaed
Partv and enabled a
over our
triumph
to
him)
were pleas'd to call
we are
when
now,
expeft
we
Ruins ; what can
to a Set of Men of fo

threading Deftrodion

much

grelter
except One or

Weight and Quality and who,
Two (who are fuppofed to be m

in this
are the beft beloved of any
Undergreater
a
is
Part of the Ifland. This
we are not more able to go

no Danger)

taking, but

I

through with

doubt

it.

The People were

then gene-

E

4
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the Confequences of that Proceeding began to be lookM into, our Majority in
b?th Houfes of Parliament was out of Dtftance,
and we thought our felves as fecure of the
Throne as we do now ; befides all which, the
general Notion: of the War, and the Confederacy were very different from what we hear
now, and the fiouriftiing Laurels of our General
were fpreid fo wide, that they almofl: cover'd
his boundlefs Avarice and Ambition } yet, at
that Time, the irregular Profecution of a
private friendlefs Perfcn emancipated the Queen
from thofe who had taken upon them to be her
tally quiet,

till

Guardians, and caft our whole Party fo far backwards, that we have been forced for Four Years,
with the utmoft Induftry, to labour up Hill to
regain our Stations, and had it not been for the
Death of the Queen, had probably fail'd at laft
in the Attempt, and our utter Ruin had been
our Reward. I cannot, therefore, but be extremely concerned when I hear the Noifeof Impeachments fo hotly and fo unfeafonably revived, which has lately coll us fo dear; extreme
Courfes are certainly never to be be taken but
in extreme Neceffity \ and it looks as if our Cafe
was defperate, when we propofefuch defperate
Methods of Cure. As I fhall always difclofe my
Thoughts to you with an unreftrain'd Freedom,
I mufl confefs to you that I am not fo much a
Whig, but that I have a very great Ayerfion to
Impeachments, in general they feem to me to
be the natural Productions of the Soil of popular Governmeats,and to have fometbing in tjiem
too much Antimonarchical for the Nature of our
Conftitution j it is a Manner of Proceeding,
which,

[5«]
which not only Changes, but inverts the ufual
Courfe of the Laws,and as it were,fetsjuftice on
its Head ; it feems to take the Executive Power from tli ofe to whom it is wifely committed
by our Laws and Conftitution,or rather by God
Almighty himfelf, and dangeroufly intrufts the
Sword to the unequal Hands and giddy Heads
of the People, and therefore, till the Prerogatives of the Grown were curtail'd in the laft
Age, it is obferv'd our Princes were fo tender
of this Branch of them, that never any Nobleman in Favour with his Sovereign was queftion'd
in Parliament, nor any other, except by the King
Mmfelfj in Cafe of High Treafon, unlefs it were
in weak Reigns, as in the Nonage and tumultuous Times of Richard II. Henry VI. or Edward VI. which happen'd to the Deftructicn
both of the King and Kingdom, and that in the
Times of King Henry VIII. and Queen Elizabeth,

who knew how

to hold the Reins of

Go-

vernment j neither Woolfey's exorbitant Power
and Pride, nor Cromwell's Contempt of the Nobility aud Laws were permitted to be difcufs'd
in Parliament, tho' they were moft odious and
grievous to all the Kingdom j and tho' Leicejter's
Faults and nndeferv'd Favour, Hatton\ Inefficiency, and Rawleigloh Infolence, had juftly raifed Indignation enough againft them, yet no
pert Lawyer durft abett, nor any Man elfe begin any Invectives againft them in Parliament.
But in the following Reigns, the People having
difcover'd their own Strength, and the VVeaknefs of the Crown by the flack Government,
and ill regulated Oeconomy of King J*mes,
Impeachments came again in play, which at
length

[6]
length ended in theunparallell'd

Murder

of his

But it is too remarkSucceflfor
Notice
of here, what a
be
taken
to
not
able,
§hare that unfortunate Prince had in mixing
the deadly Cup, of which he afterwards drank

on

fo

a Scaffold.

deep himfelf.

Cranfield,

who from

a private

Citizen, by marrying a Relation of the

Duke

of

Buckingham , had with wonderful Expedition
been made Privy-Counfellor, Matter of the Wardrobe, Matter of the Wards, and without parting from any of them ; Lord High Treafurer
and E^rl of Mtddltfex believing himfelf fo well
laften'd with King James, that he Ihould not
ftand in need of the futureSupport of the Favourite, had put fome Slights upon him, which he
refented,and after his Return withPrince Charles
from their Spaniflj Knight-Errantry (in which
Expedition the Treafurer had been negligent in
his Correfpondences and Returns) finding that
he could not crijfh him, as he had done others,
by his own Power, and being well aflur'd of the
Prince's Kindnefs, and the good Difpofition of
the Parliament towards him, refolving to ruin
his Rival, he revives this Way °f Proceeding
(which, except in one Inftance, had not been
pracYifed in many Years before) and by his Intereft with fome leading Members in the Houfe
of Commons, procures an Impeachment againfl:
the Treafurer, to be fent up to the Lords \ the
King, who well underftood the, Theory of Government, how unhappy foever he was in the
praftife) difcerning (as our noble Hifborian informs us) that this Profecution was contrived
by the Duke, and that he had likewife prevail'd
with the Prince to be well pleas'd with it. His
Majefty

[71
Majefty fent for them, and with much Warmth
and Paflion difTuaded them from appearing farther in it, and conjured them to ufe all°their
Interefi: and Authority to reftraia it, as
fuch a
Wound to the Crown that would not be eafily
healed j and finding the Duke unmov'd
by his
Arguments and Commands, faid in greater
Choler, by God, Stenny, you are a Foci,
yeuH
Jhortly repent this Folly,

md mil find, that in

this Fit

of Popularity you are making a Rod with which
you
will be fcourged your [elf, and
turning in lb me
Anger to the Prince, told him, that he would
live to have his Belly full of
Parliament

,

Impeachments, and when I {hall be dead (fays
he)
you will have too much Caufe to remember hew
much
you have contributed to the weakning
of the Crown
by the Two Precedents you are now
fo 'fond */(meaning theSpaniJh War and this Profecution.)
Buckingham did indeed compafs his
Ends on
the Earl cf Middlefex, by a Penalty
much too
heavy in the impartial Opinion of
thofe who
heard all the Evidence ; and perhaps
this did
not a little contribute to the wonderful
fudden
Change of the AfFcdtioas of the People,
bv
which he was caft from the greateft Heighth
of
popular Estimation, in the Space of°a

Weeks,

to the

few
Depth of Galumny aadReproach

and how fatally the reft ofchis Prophetic*
Speech was accomplifh'd, is amply apparent
in
all oar Hiftories.
This by Way ot Caution.
But if we confider the Management
of all
the Impeachments, down from thofe
Days, we
fcall find nothing in any of them
that will make
aa honeft Man in Love with that Metrod
ot
Proceeding, they have generally been either
direct or oblique Blows made at the
Throne,

and

[8]
and thro' the whole Catalogue of them, there
runs fo black a Vein of Perfonal Revenge mix'd
with Party Pique and Intereft, as vifibly ftains
thro' the thin Pretext of Juftice, with which
they are fpeciouQy cover'd, but tho' the Power
of Impeachment by the People has been generally perverted and abufed 9 this ought to be
imputed to the Frailty and Pafiions of Human
Nuure, and not to cafe any Refle&ion on the
true Defign of Lodging fuch a Power, there
to be exerted on extraordinery Emergencies,
for the Safety and Welfare of the whole Community, and this was upon a very probable
Suppofal , that the Soveraign might confer his
Favours, and repofe the Truft of his Government on fuch as might abufethem to the Prejudice of the Publick, and the Oppreffion of
their fellow Subjects, for which no Redrefs being to be had from the Prince, who is according to the common Courfe of Law the PlantifF
If the People had not
in all criminal Caufes.
this Opportunity of applying for Relief to the
great Judicature of the Houfe of Lords, their
Liberties might become the Prey of every incroaching Favourite, and on thefe Grounds
(whether real or fuppofed it matters not) you
will find that all the Impeachments in Parliament in the late Reigns have been profecuted,
except the late wife Bufinefs againfl: Sackeverell^
and without Queftion, if there fhould ever come
a time when an overgrown Favourite, or a Junto
of Courtiers (hall ingrofs the Soveraign, and
deal out his Favours among their Relations,
Creatures and Dependants, when the Royal
Beams which fhould glad the whole Landjplac'd

under

[9]
under their Influence mould be fuffer'd to fhinc
only on the leaft and molt unworthy Part of
his

People,

when the

Supporters of his
Conntry,aod
the greater and better Part of the People jbaD
be reprefented and treated as Enemies to both
\
and when fuch Courtiers (hall fpirit up Divifions
and Animoiicies, and opprefs and harafs the 3ody of the People, to fupport a Fr.clion devoted

Crown, and

b?ft

trueft Friends to their

to their Service, or mail make havock of the
publick Treafure, and obtain to themfelves, or
Friends, extravagant Grants and Donatives,
while, at the fame Time, not only the Publick
is loaded with Debts, but the
Revenues of tha

Crown anticipated, (and perhaps
own Management ;} if they

their

Projects, to plunge the G>
ties,

to render

\

defignedly by

advance

fhall

cntmcni

in

themfelves necefljry

Difficul;

if

they

wantonly load the People with heavy
Taxes, or advife the breaking thro' any Laws
fhall

made for the Security of the eitahlifh'd Religion, or the Liberties of their Fellow-Subjects,
to ftrengthen themfelves, and by fuch Methods
impoverifli the Crown, and render our Laws
and Religion, Liberty and Property, precaand all thir while fcreen themfelves under the Power of the Sovereign. I am not fo
ill an EngUfh-mnn to think
but that in fuch melancholy Cafes as thefe, let fuch Perfons be never fo great, or how well foever they may have
deferved on fome Occafions
(as he mult be
rious,

-,

Monfter who has no good

a

where
the Honour of the Sovereign,and the
Safety and
Qualities,) yet

Wellfarc of the Publick is fo nearly concern'd,
proper Addrefles to the Throne Jhal! be tried

it

C

ia

[
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that Courfe of Juftice
and ought to be taopen,
may,
only
which
fuch
Grievances, and
of
the
Redrefs
for
ken
the Punifhment of thofe who are the Authors-,
from which the Crown mould net have Power to
fave them. For, as One of the prefect Advocates
for Impeachment wellobferves,
Burnet's Defence.
Government was made for Man,
and not Man for Government
and when the governed Part of the World fee their
in vain, then certainly
is

•

Rights, their

Liberties,

their Country's Interefi

Honour ,
and all that
Mankind, by a few

their Sovereign's

and Safety,

ought to be dear and valuable to
Mifcrrants, who, thro' the Indulgence

of their

Prince, have got the Reins of the Adminiftration into their

Hands

ly proftituted

;

fo vilely, fo bafely and fo inhumanthis, they have a Right,

when they fee

an unanfvcerable Right, to demand an Infliction of
Punijltment on fuch Enemies to their Country\ and
to Mankind, for other wife the Bulk of the People of England (as another of thefe Vyriters no
lefs truly fays) would thereafter
Letter

Burcet.

be

but the Bubbles

of defigning
who, when they had
a weak Afanarch to deal with, might with Impunity
build their Fortunes at the Expence of our Rights
to

Favourites,

and in vain Jliould we boafi the Freethe
Nation, or look upon our felves
Bripilh
of
as more happy than our enfaved Neighbours.
Nay,
and

Privileges,

dom

I [hall go a Step further, and fhall not fcraple
to declare, that if at any Time, either we, or
our Pofterity, fhaU be under fo great a Misfortune as to be tainted in our vital Parts ; if fuch a
Set of Courtiers mall be able by making returning Officers for their Purpofe, and by Threats
or Promifes, Briberies, /laces, Penfions, falfc

Returns,

[ tf ]
Retarns or other corrupt Management, to procare a Houfe of Commons, which inftead of a
due Performance of their Truft, with Regard
to the Liberties of their Fellow Subjects and the
publick Welfare, fhould apply themfelves to
do the Drudgery of a Junto, and betray their
Country by implicitly following the Dictates of
their Pay-mailers , by giving an Amen to all
their Defires, and a Parliamentary Sanction to
their Actions and Projects.
That then in fuch
a Cafe as this, which in the prefent Univerfal
Corruption of Manners is not impofliblc to b^
imagiu'd, the People under fuch Circumftances
not only may, but in Juftice to themfelves and
thofe who are to come after them, ought to
let their Reprefentatives know wjiat it is which
(according to the new fafhion'dPhrafe) theyEXPECT from them} and if after this they meet
with no Redrefs,to apply to the Throne for an
Opportunity of making a betterChoice.for to ufc
the Words of one of the fame Authors, it would
be but a [mall Comfort to a, thinking Ei.g'iftman
that he is facrificed according to Law, and but a
[mall Alleviation of an Injuflke^ that it has the
And indeed if,
Sanction of a Houfe of Commons.
the People are without Relief in fuch a Cafe
is our Condition better than theirs who
under the mofb defpotic Governments, if
we muft be Slaves, what fignifies it whether we
are rob'd of our Liberties by Force or cheated
by Fraud , whether we are fubdued by a mercenary Army, or fold by a mercenary Parliament or what is our Oppreffion the lighter for
bein<* laid upon us by our Fellow Subjects.
But
C 2

what
live

*,

}

C
BsTl

what

is all

'* ]

this to the prefent Cafe, the

Men we have now to deal with, are poffefs'd
of no more Power than the reft of the People,
according to their feveral Ranks and Degrees
the free Courfe of Juftice againfl: them is not in
any Kind obftruLted \ they arc neither protected
nor pardon'd by the Sovereign, but if they rfave
been guilty of any Breach of the Laws, are in
all Refpe&s as liable to Punilhment as you or I.
If they have embezled the publick Treafure, if
they have held any unlawful Correfpondences,
if they have fold or betrayM their Country, if
they have opprefs'd or injured their Fellow Subject, or done any other A&s contrary to Law,
punifh'd
by the Law.
But
let them be
if becaufe we are afraid that we cannot bring
them within the Reach of the Law, we go
about to make Laws on purpofe to gratify our
own Revenge, and cement our Power with
How jufl: fuch
the Blood of our Adverfaries.
a Method of Proceeding will be, I (hall not
here confider \ but what can we expeft will be
the Confeqnence to all Parties, and even to the
King and Kingdom in general. Let us fuppofe
for once (but only for the Sake of the Argument) that we fhall be able to carry our Point
over the Bellies of all Oppofers, that we have
a Parliament as pliable to the Men in Power,
and as rcsdy to hunt down fuch as fhall be
uurk'd put for Deftru&ion, as our Writers
without Doors can expefr or deiire , are we
when we are abfolute Macf the Field, we fhall never quarrel about
the Divifion of the Spoil, or thaE tHofe who
are made Sacrifices to Party Revenge, will have
fare that after this,

ilers

HP

\

n

C
no Friends

1

left to refent their Fall

}

may

not

new

Divisions and Diftinelions ftartup, and by
an Attraction of ill Humours prove fatal to us

*,

and may not another Parliament be as ready
to impeach on the other Side.
It will not be
difficult to find or make Fauits ; and it may be
thought that Blood requires Blood, and that
Juftice cannot be fatisfied without due Offerings to the Manes of thofe who have been deWhat Diforders, what Diftraclions
ftroy'd.
will this bring upon us } what a Scene of Blood
and Horror, Mifery and Confufion (hall we
make of our native Land ^ when inftead of acting like Britons for the Peace, Safety, Honour
and Intereft of our King and Country, we
(hall be wholly employ'd in Party Quar els, and
bend all our Studies and apply ail our lnduftry
to the Supplanting tod ruining each other when
inftead of a wife and fteady Conduct, which
alone can make any Government eafy at Home,
or either efteem'd or dreaded Abroad , the
chief Bufinefs of every Miniftry will be to rip up
and unravel the Conduct of thofe whom they
have fupplanted \ when what is enacted as Law
one Year, fhall be repealed in the next as illegal-,
when thofe who are Patriots this Day, fhall be
Traytors to Morrow and Parliaments (hall be
made Tools to the Revenge and Ambition of a
•,

prefent Power,and be employ'd in the Drudgery
of giving a Form of Law and Juftice to Prcfcription and Murder } and all this while he

who wears the Crown, and whofe Bufinefs it is
to diftribute Juftice, muft {it as if it were in a
Cockpit, to fee one Part of his People butcher
and deftroy the other,and not be able to prevent
it

H]

[

Courage to put

a flop to
fuch Proceedings, by an early Prorogation, or
Diflblution.
Are thefe to be the Blefllngs of our new Settlement, is this the Security of our Liberties
it unlefs

he has

the"

and Religion about which we have been fo long
Writing and Fighting, and for the Prefervation
whereof wc have turn'd our Kings out of Doors,
and fpent fo many Millions ? If this be Happinefs, what is Mifery ? 1 am fure the worft of
Tyranny and Slavery, the moft arbitrary Government can never be fo Deftru&ive, and I
wilh that when we find how little we know how
toufe our Liberties, we do not throw them all
up at once, as our Northern Neighbours of Denmark and Sweden have done before us.
Thus the beft Succefs we can propofe to our

felves may, and (without a Stop put to fuch
Proceedings,) will probably end in the vaft Prejudice, if not the utter Ruin of every thing that
is valuable in human Society and civil Government, and raife a Tempeft which will fplit the
VefTel wherein we are all embark'd, and involve all Parties in the general Calamity. But
perhaps thefe remote Confiderations may not be
worth the Thoughts of fome, who by the
Courfe -of Nature, cannot expect to fee many
Years who may think themfelves Strong and
Cunning enough to fecure themfelves for the
fhort time they are like to flay in the World,
and when they are taken from the Evil to
come, let Pofterity fhift as they can. But how
if

we mould

fail in

the Attempt,

be foil'd as we were before ?
be our Fate, what can we

if

What

we mould

then will
but
expect
then
the

[
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1.

the fiidden and certain Ruin of our Party, beyond a pofiibility of Recovery, and whether
we are fo fure of our Game as we imagine,
may poflibly admit of a Queftion ^ I know that
you and fome others are of Opinion, that
Branding and Profecuting fome of the late Minifters as Criminals, will make the People give
up the Defence both of them and their Characters, which will effectually weaken and fubdue the whole Tory Party. But as I have al-

ready hinted, the People are in general under
much ftronger Alarms, than ac the time of the
Tryal of the Parfon, and I doubt you will find
them not fo ready, to fubmit their Reafoa
to the Opinion, either of a Houfe of Lords, or
Commons, as they have formerly been, but
will be apt to Judge for themfelves, hovr far
the Proceedings of either are agreeable to the
Rules of Jaftice, and the' Laws of the Land;
they have fo often feen Parliaments run counter
to each other, one Parliament condemning what
the laft approv'd, and the next repealing what
this enafted ; nay fometimes the fame Parliament going contrary to themfelves, that they
cannot think them infallible, and cannot bat
wifh there were fome certain Rules, whereby
even Parliaments fbould be govern'd, they are
forry that Foreigners fhould have fo much
Reafon to apply to fo venerable Alfembly as a
Britifh Parliament, the following Lines of //<;race.

Quad

petiit fperriit,repetit

quod mipcr amifit t Aris aux Refugies

JE.(iun £? Vita diftonvenit Ordine toto

t

Hor.U

Epift.i.

DirUit, adificat, mutat quadrata roxmih.

As

'

As

a

[ >6 ]
Comment upon which Text,

I ftal]

give

you a few Verfes of our Englifh Poet Dryden,
which contain a Satyr on Popular Decifions in
general, but I mud with Shame acknowledge,
that tbofe of our own Country lye but too
open
to their

feverefl: Lafhes.

Almighty Crowd thou Jhorten'fi all Difpute
r
Power is thy Effence, Wit thy Attribute
;
Nor Faith, nor Reafon make Thee at a Stay,
Thou leaffi o're all eternalTruths in thyPindaricWay.
Athens no Doubt did righteously decide,
When Phocion, and when Socrates were try'd

As

righteoujly they did thofe

Still they

were wife whatever

Dooms

Way

*

repent

they went

•

Crowds err not tho y to both Extreams they
run
To kill the Father and recall the Son.
The common Cry is even Religions
Tefi
The Turk's is at Conftantinople
befi.

Idols in India, Popery at

Rome,

And our own Worfhip only true at Home
And true, but for the Time 'tis hard to know'
How long we pleafe it Jhall continue fo.
This Side to Day, and that to Morrow
burns
So all are God Almighties in their

J urns.

This was written before the
Revolution and

VW
W

f0r

Trienni *l

Parliaments,

». h\
,
which
by the
frequent Changes of thofe AfTcmd
th
*?
y ° f waging Scions
f a u
have laid this Inftability
more open to the Obfervation of vulgar Eyes, and
I am afraid, have
caft heavier Refleftions on
the Dignity of our
Parliaments, and the Wifdom of
the Nation
both at Home and Abroad.
The Growth of

w'l

,

.

car

\
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our Diftemper is but too fcnfibly fclr, and if
not fpeedily taken Care of, mutt in all Probability, fatally end in the entire Ruin and Decay
of our Conftitution \ but tho' the Caufes of the
Difeafeare obvious enough, and may be very eaitly traced and fully difcover'd } yet I doubt an
effectual Remedy cannot be fo eafily prefcrib'd,
and I queftion whether even the Purgation of
a felf-denying Bill would be fufficient to expel
the morbifick Matter without an unexpected
Help of Nature by a more healthy Rtturn of
Vigour and publick Spirit, than is reafouably
to be hop'd for in this degenerate Age.
If you were to hear what is talk'd publickly hereabouts, almoft without Referve, concerning the prefent P
1 and the Methods taken to procure it, with the Couients on the Proclamation, &c. (and if I am
rightly inform'd, the like Sentiments do not
lefs difclofe themfelves in other Placesj you
would find butfmall Hope of any popular PrepoiTefliGn, that they are more abounding in
Wifdom or Honefty than their Predeceflbrs,
which may engage in the Generalixy a blind
paflive Approbation of their Relclutions
The
People are apt enough to retain the Notion
your Friend Steele has put in rheir Heads, that
the Knights, Citizens and Burgeds in Parliament are but the Deputies and Attorneys of
their Electors, and 1 very much fear will be too
ready to apply for Relief againft fuch Proceedings as they difapprove, efpecially if they fancy their Attorneys are put upon them by the
Court, and I mult tell you, that among all the
Work which is publickly difcours'd to be cue
out, there is not a more general Diflike ex:

D

prefs'd

[
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prefs'd againfi: any Part of

it, than that of Impeachments, and therefore I cannot but wonder
at the Impudence, or Folly of that rafii young
Fellow Burnet, who has copied an Expreffion
never known in England, till it was brought over

from Carkkfergus to bully the late Government,
and gives it as a Reafon for
Impeaching,
that

EXPECT

the People of England

what he means by the People of England

I

it

*,

know

not j but I am fure no Difpofitjon appears in the
Bulk of the Nation to encourage itj that it is
expected, is indeed true, but not with an Expectation, which is the Child of Defire, the
Generality of all Ranks and Degrees expeft
it,
as they do a Storm or Peftilence with
Dread and Terror, or rather indeed with
Horror and Deteftation \ and this proceeds

from feveral Caufes.

In the

firft

Place, as

it

mult be allow'd, that there is not a braver
People on
any Part of the Earth, than
thofe

who

inhabit

this Ifland,

nerally obferv'd, that thofe

fo

it

is

ge-

who moft abound

with true Courage, are moft generous, tender
and companionate in their Nature We are
jealous of our Liberties, and apt to fet our
Faces againfi: the infulting Oppreflor \ but to
fpare the Perfons and commiferate the Sufferings ot thofe who are deprefs'd and calt down,
:

to this Eye of Pity, the Profecution of the
DifTenters in the Reign of King Charles the Second, for feditious Pra-ftices, fetm'd Perfecution
of tender Confciences, and thofe who died for
a Plot, which they all confefs'd with their lateft
Breath, were yet lock'd upon as Martyrs \ nav
fven tt.e taking about two hundred forfeited
Lives

C 19 ]
Lives for Example Sake, out
of four Times that
lrly C ° nVicled
f
en Rebellion in
°
°P
u
the mfi was thought
barbarous

r^^

was the

Thing which

firft

the Hearts of

loll

and cruel, and
-Kin* James II.

People ; and altho' I hear fehold up their Heads very
high
0t d C
he 'SCafF° ld and the Gallows
7h
u
l
bv the Wiftes of too many
yet in my Conscience I believe, that fhould a
Reverfe 0/ For-

Wal who

his

now

V

t

•

n

y Men wou] d relent,
/^ apP-Refentment
oV th£fean Swould
melt into

!n
and
Bat

r

their

this

Pity!

Temper, which now appears, does not

only flow from Pity,

much from

but from Jufticc

:

not fo

a Softnefs in

Nature, as from a>Senfc
ot the Injury done to
the Royal Ames of our
dcccasd moft excellent Quean
We may

what we

talk

:

pleafe of

die

Seafonablenefs

the
Oreitnefs, and Happinefs
of our Delivery by
ner Death, I cannot
perceive that it makes any
Impreffion ,n the M.nds of
the Generality' of
People, who ftui ] arnent
thc Lofs Qf

gracious, merciful,

jnft,

religious Sovereign

one
who never entertained a Thought,
or Wim but
or the Good of all her
Subjects, and whofe
:

Kindnefs and Benignity
exceeded even our
Baleacfsand Ingratitude they
5
think with InQignauoa, that the greatest Crime
are

now

of thole

fo heavily accus'd, is

who

their faithful Ser-

vices to their Miftrefs,
and obftinately believe
C Ce mUCh
or " eVl ° lble th3n a romantic,
r
faithlefs,ruiaops
War-, theyfare fo far from be-

f^M

™

ing capable of entertaining
any hard Thouohts
hte b!e(Td Queen, or believing
tha
we could be in any Danger under
her, that all
our Difcourfes ot that kind
ftnly
ot that

D

i-Jfe

2

Wonder
and

[
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to-the
and Aftonifhment, and fend them back
there
Revolution of 88, where they think
Dealmight poflibly be too much of the fame
our Danger, or Delivein*, and that neither
been rerance were near fo great as they have
infenbe
not
could
prefented \ you your felf
Death
her
thinking
from
how far they are
fihle

when upon the Anniverfanes ot
you heard the Bells
Inauguration,
her Birth and
Remembrance
greatful
the
fo loudlyproclaim
her, when
under
enjoy'd
we
Felicities
of the
6th of
vou faw the Night which follow'd, the
that
of
fo much cutfoine the firft
February,
ot
Expreffions
fpontaneous free

a Deliverance,

Month, and the
March, fo tar
loy and Affe&ion on the 8th of
on the 20th ot
requir'd
exceed thofe which were
perceive
plainly
might
January, whereby you
uncerhow much Experience is ftronger than
regardlefs,
with
-they
could
But
tain Hope
:

of their
unrelenting Eyes, behold theBloodlhed
not Jultice ethey
had
or
Creatures,
fellow
belt ot
nouph to vindicate the Memory of the
leaft
at
them J
Queen's ; yet we have furnifh'd
of
Diftinchons
under the
all that are included
ftronger
and
nearer
Tories, or Church-Men) with

Arguments againft the Impeachments: We
apprehend,
given them but too much Reafon to
have

particular Perthat the Shot levell'd at fome
whole Party,
the
reach
to
fons are intended
the Sides of
thro'
at
ftruck
that they are all
be
are to
and
thrcatned,
are
thofe who
they
This I confefs
buried in their Ruins.
to fufped. But,
Reafon
much
too
but
have
could read nothing of it in
as if they
or the Nature of^the
^heir late Ufage,

]
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have
this
Thing itfeif, our Writers on
very
in
taken Care to tell 'em
what they arc to
what is intended by it, and
Yoar Friend
Point.
expect, if we can carry oar
fcrenfr
himfelf
declares
very modeftly
having
and
Blow,
a
at
Neft
ine the whole
banifting the other,
hanged one Part, he is for
ot their Lands, and
and forcing them to difpofe
into
themfelves and their ErTcOs

£«"*££

SSL

remove
fome other Country.

to

ftrangePiece ot French
to be lo a\er e
Politicks,from one who pretends
mentions only
he
to that Nation. It is true
we fpread
wide
how
Tacobites, but they know
not run
do
we
Heaven
that Title, and I pray

A

the Incl nitifet that

them into Defparation, and torce
we
onsof too many ofthofeon whom
Brand Mark to turn that

Way

in Earneft,

we have made Tories of a great
Whies, that we do not make as many

as

and

Number

ot

Jacobites

indeed are not
of the Tories. All our Authors
thofe Lengths, one
for carrying the Matter to
to come into^afcr
of them is gracioufly difpofed
Viciffitude
Meafures He gravely confide rs the
precipitating
of
of Fortune, and the Danger
cefperatc
calls High-Flyers into
:

thofe

whom

he

therefore out of his abundant
Party to an InFavour, is willing to admit that
wita the
But this IS, provided they come
terview.
Hand,
tn
Ca
imaginable, with
?
areatefl Submiffi**)
ef our
Acknowledgment
and make fame verbal
in admitting them to

Methods.

m o(i

And

rracious Cendefcention

Reverence humand having with due
Errors, that a
and
bly confefs'd their Faults
the contendbetween
Peace (hall re concluded
retire one
(hall
they
ing Parties, after which

fLZt,
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t0

peaceabIe Habitation
rnul
ll™
u
Country,
the other
to their refpedive
th

STJi!
%
whereof

fion,

Mouths of

Pa,a c
.

it

in

the

Aoart-

tore
qufeUoTfV°
by others advis'd, that
ou'r

is

the Clergy be

the

equally

ftop'd

and

to prevent a new Crop
of Tones from fpringing
up, the Un.verlTt.es
are to be weeded to
encourage the Growth of other
Plants. It is amuiing to me, that (after
fuch Infults as thofe and
many others, which we have made
on thofe who
plain o our unhappy
Diviffons
His Majefty
had uncoubtedly the faired
Opportunity to have
put an End to ail our Dirtiness
and re'concHed
all Parties
h and happy
had it been, both for
3
rt b th0fe hea,in S Councils had
r
Complaints now are
rh
fomethinglike the Crocodile's
Tears: we pretend togweveat the
Wounds we have made:
and yet at the fame Time
whet our Teeth and
.•

Wn P !i*?« ™
t

Kai

s

tor

new

Mifchief.

Can we expeS that the
Greater, and throughout
the Kingdom
the
ftronger Party,
and who are by our pre'
rent oonftitution in
PoCeffion
of the Jws,
and by them prefum'd to
be the
fitteft
to the Safety

of our Eilablifhment,
both in
and the Rights and Libers
th
ubj
s
l
Can we
'
the v°L
i/ tamely give up
they
mould
themfelves and all
that is dear to them, into
the Hands of thofe
whom we hive given them, bat too
much ReaIon to look upon as their
mortal Enemies, that
they will quietly fubmit,
whilewe fbikeofF the
weads ct their Leaders, and
put our Shackles

Church and

j>tate,

^

^

5*8
on

C
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on the whole Party, or

will

]
they be content to

leave their native Country,

or be turn'd to grain their Spoils and tri-

zing, while we revel
umph over their Ruin, can we think their Minds
are fo debafed, that they have forgot themfelves to be Englijlj-Men, or that thofe who
will not be enflav'd by their Monarchs, will
patiently crouch under the Yoke of a Party.
It is no Wonder that we hear in general Conversation more Glafles dedicated to the Healths
of thofe whom we now treat as Criminals, than
to thofe who at prefent fit in the High Places ^
the Reafon is certainly, that they lock upon
one Sort as their Friends, and think that their
Welfare is a common Concerr, notooly to the
whole Party, butwithoutQueftion, as they think
to the whole Kingdom
But were the Matter in
Difpute of no Importance to the People, and
that they were wholly unconcern d in it. 1 mufb
confefs the Manner in which we have treated
it, is fufficient to raife an Averfion againftit}
:

?

wholefome Dilb in itfdf, our
it would
turn the fbongeffc
Stomachs: Our Behaviour towards thofe whom

had

Way

it

been

a

of cookim;

we threaten, has been in Truth, agreeable neither to Juftice or common Prudence, or becoming the Name of Chriftians, or any thing which
bears the Refemblance of human Nature \ it
looks like Revenge not Juftice, when we hang
and draw without Doors, demand Mens Heads
before Tryal, and fhew our felves fo fond of
Blood and Murder, that we cry ont for Axes
and Halters, before we know whether they are
guilty or innocent, which can only appear upon
a fair Tryal and full Evidence.
By our aggravating

;

[Hi
vating the Charge we injure and prejudge ths
accui"ed,and impofe upon the People, and by
telling our Superiors that we expc& the Execu-

we reflect on the Government,
we could aot have it without Clamor Our

tion ot Juftice,
as if

:

whole Carriage indeed feems to tend to a dangerous Insertion of the Laws, and breaking into
the Liberty and Property of the Subject j fo that
no Wonder tha. all which has been faid on
this Subject, is fo far from making the delir'd
Imprtflions on the People, that it has only given
Ground for a fcandalous Supposition, that fome
Men in Power, inflamed with Revenge agai*fi thofe
who took advantage of their former Follies and
Mifmanagement s y have hired the fe Fellows to clamour for Impeachments 5 that they may feem to be
drawn into them by the general Demand of the Peo~
it is

you may fee how much a harder
have to play than our Predeceflbrs of
Forty one they had the Voice of the People
to back them, and had at their Beck, a Mob to
yell out for Juftice, and run down thofe, on
whofe Scent they were put by the Huntfmen
but the Hounds ot this Age, will be more apt to
turn and worry thofe who loo them on. The
apifh Farce, acted under the Nofes of our Senators, by their ownFootmen, is but an ill Prognoftick, for if thofe who eat their Bread and wear
their Cloth cannot be hyafs'd, but do as it were,
fly in their Faces, what can be expected from
iuch as have no Dcpendance to influence or retain them. But fays Mr. Burnet (that great Councilor of CouncellorsJ if the Heads of the Fa&ion
were feiz!d and brought to Punijhment, this will intimidate the reft y and the Sprit of the whole Faction
would
fie

:

By

this

Game we

•,

r*5]
Would droop ,he

tells

us,fW

nothing but

^Impeach-

Men

ment o*»*#

at once defiroythe Inter
efl tbefe
have with the Mob;who then may be brought to consider
•what Devils they have worjhipped ; forhis Part he
laughs at thofe very cautious Men, who think it
impolitic if not unfafe,for a King but newly fettl'd
on his Throne, to begin with Executions and Redding the Blood of his SubjeBs, and thinks that when
by the Tryal of thefe Men it will appear, that they
only fujfer for opfrejfing the Nation,
it will knit
the Hearts of all honeft Britons more flrongly to the
Monarch who thus nobly revenges their Wrongs.
But the Misfortune is that you cannot fpeak
with one in a hundred who can be perfwaded
they have fuffei'd any Wrongs from the
late Powers \ they laugh at it as a meer
Party Sham, and banter when you tell them
that the Nation was opprefs'd in any Kind,
either by the late Queen, or her Minifters, defying the worft of their Enemies to give One
Inftance of Oppreflion fairly proved, fo that
upon the whole Matter it may not be amifs to
confider, whether an Impeachment will not rather irritate than intimidate the Party, whether it will not increafe rather than deftroy their
Intereft with the Mob, and efpecially if they
do not prove fo black as we have painted them,
which I very much doubt they will not, if they
come to a fair Tryal. I hope by this Time
this Noife that the People expect thefe Impeachments, that the Land mourns for the Mifcarriages of the pretended Criminals, and will never be
jatisfied but with their Blood, plainly appears to
be as hellifhly falfe, as it is barbaroufly unjuft
and inhuman, and that all the Arguments groun-

E

ded
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ded oa thefe pretended Expectations of the
People, not only fall to the Ground, but rebound into the Teeth of thofe who raifed them,
and I doubt they will have no better Succefs in
the other Reafons which they produce for the
Impeachments \ amongft the reft, ic is a very
ftrange One which thefe Bloodhounds give us,
that the Joy and Bleffwg of his Majesty's Reign
would be imperfect without them.

I

am

very forry

Blood and Deftru&ion are to be the
Bleffings of his Majefty's Reign, that his People are to be crulh'd into Obedience, and that
his Happinefs is to be fecured by the Opprefiion, Death and Exile of his Subjects \ pray
Sir confider, are Axes and Halters becoming
Ornaments to a Prince's Throne, is this a plealing Profpect of a gentle Reign, which we ho*
ped for when we made our prefent Choice, or a
horrid Picture of a Tyranny Ten Times worfe
than we could have fallen under, if this Settlement of the Crown had never been made ;
furely this is fo vile an Affront to his Majefty,
that it mult not only provoke the Refentments
of all who honour their Sovereign, but will
fubject the Authors to the Correction of the
Law, for feditioufly endeavouring to raife Fears
and Jealoufies, and alienate the Minds of his
Majefty's Subjects: But if this moves my Indignation, there is another which I cannot repeat
without Blufhing, the firft Argument Mr. Burnet makes ufe of to prove the Neceffity of Impeaching, is, That the Minivers cannot by any one
to hear that

Action more

effectually fecure to

them/elves the

POS-

Hearts of theirFeHowSESSION
Subjects y thefe are his Words, the latter Part
of the King,<?r the

of

anfwer'd^ut
of which are(lthink)already fully
what in the Name of Dullnefs does the Man
have
by POSSESSION of the King,can he

mean

a.Pnnce

the Impudence to fuggeft that fo great
can dwindle into the Property of a Mmiftry,
Tool of a
or fas they calVd Dr. Sacheverell) the
fays alwho
Fellow,
his
or
Party j but if he
That
Words,
other
ia
Thing
mod the fame

King has put him/elf into the Hands of
Whirs, could be capable of entertaining a
what
Thought, fo unworthy of his Majefty
to
them
Extravagance of Folly could prompt
con*
cannot
Majefty
'tis well his
blab it out
cur
defcend to read fuch Trifles, if he could,
of
Weight
the
feel
whole Party might quickly
Abufe,
an
notorious
fo
of
juft Refentment
the

the

-,

:

his

Natural Senfe of theVe Words \ if
the
there is any in them is this, Gentlemen,
the only
Now we have got Pojfejfion of our
they
that
Way to keep him, is to crujh the Tories,
natural
the
This I fay is
do not get him from us.
Senfe.* But if we allow a fofter Explanation
than the Words can bear, and by the PefTeflion of the King, mean only the Pofleffion of his Favours and good Graces, what will

be the Meaning of them then.

Is it

thus, Gen-

Things are preferred by the fame Means
tlemen,
whereby they are created; you are got into the PofFavour, by reprefenting the
feffion of his Majeflfs
Tories as a Packof Rafcals, and you have no Way
all

ufwg them as fuch. 1 Jay, if
we are contented to take the Words in this
out
Signification, I doubt Mr. Burnet maybe
Trial
fair
a
upon
that
Suppofe
his Politicks.

to preferve it, but by

in

upon
of any of the defign'd Criminals, the King
fay
fbould
Matters,
of
Information
a fuller
with
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with Pilate, I fee no Caufe of Death in this Man.
'Tis true he cannot pardon him, any more than
the Roman Governor could the condemn'd Innocent brought before him ; but he may either

prorogue or diflblve the Parliament in the Time
of Trial, or if he finds he has been abufed by
Mifreprefentations,may afterwards refpiteExecution-,ar.d then leaving thePeople to a new and
free Choice. Either of thefe Steps may in fuch a
Cafe be fo acceptable to hisPeople,that the next
Parliament will unravel every Thing again ;
reverfe the Judgments of the prefent, and how
much further they may go, I believe no Man
can prophefy. Nor can I think this a groundlefs Apprehenfion, when I confider all the Branches of the Charge yet drawn up againft the
late Miniftry
and I fuppofe if any Thing more
had been diicover'd, it would not have been
concealed from us. I am apt to think that the
Load of Dirt laid at their Doors, will be eafily
remov'd ; the greateft and naftieft Part of it
may pet haps be only Stories raifed in the Time
of their Power (as they fay) to ferve a Party
Caufe, and make the People uneafy under them,
and which Mr. Burnet, with all his Aflurance,
is but barely perfwaded a^e capable cf being
prov'd againft them, while others at leaft as
modeft as he, are very pofitive there can be no
fuch Proof made, and that the Promoters themfelves know it to be all Sham and Farce.
Of
this Sort are all the idle Stories about Popery,
Slavery and the Pretender j and as to what relates to the Treaty of Peace, if there is any
Crime in that, it mult be either in the Thing
it felf, or in the Terms of it, if they are to be
•,

punifhM

C
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1

panifhed for making a Peace, I cannot fee how
any Minifters hereafter can be fafe in making
any Treaty wbatfoever, or how the Crown can
preferve that branch of its Prerogative.
And
if they are to be hang'd for not making To wife
a Bargain as we think they fnould have done.
I cannot imagine if other Nations mould proceed in the like Manner, where any of them

,

would find Plenipotentiaries, when thofe of one
Side or the other muft be fure to fwing for it,
there being hardly any Agreement ever made
either publick or private, but where one Party
might be faid to have the Advantage, and fometimes both complain of their Bargain. But after
all, I begin really to fufpeft, that whatever Disadvantages we may lye under in this Peace, are
owing to thofe who clamour mod agajnft it,and
to the Difficulties and Obftructions, perverfly
thrown in the Way of the late Queen and her
Minifters, and if fo, perhaps a thorough Search
into the laft Treaty of Peace would be the
greateft Piece of Service you could do thefe,
who are now accas'd, and inftead of Blackning
them, would fix the Stains forcewhere elfe,
and Brighten the Reputation bor.h of their

Honefty and Abilities. And this may perhaps
be a Reafon why fome may wifh for Impeachments, that Juftice may be publickly done to
the late Queen, and to her Minifters, but to
proceed to the reft of the Arguments for imcannot imagine what we mean of
peaching.
I
profecuting Impeachments againfi: the vile
Peace -makers, that they may be made Examples, Examples of what I pr3y, of thofe who
Obey their Soveraign in his undoubted Prerogatives

C
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wife as we
gativesl of thofe who are not fo
iay) ot
Tories
the
feney they mould be, or fas
foever
much
how
thofe who dare aft any thing,
Apthe
without
for the Good of their Country
and
Emperor,
the
and
of the Dutch

probate

now £one
I think 1 have
the Imfor
given
Reafons
thro' moft of the
merry
as
really
is
which
one
peachments, except
it feems,
fcandalous-,
and
falfe
as the reft are
with Faults
the late Miniftry were not charged
but they
enoneh in the time of their Power,
committed
muft be further loaded with Crimes
notbythemfince,and that as far as appears
Men are it
poor
felves, but other People-, the
are fo
Folks
fome
feems to be hang'd, becaufe
UrtainLibels
:
publilh
wicked as to write and
ft range Doctrine
lv this would have been very
and it comes
Reign,
laft
the
in the later End of
Mouth ot
now with a very ill Grace out of the
whole
his
Thomas Burnet, Efq-, as indeed does
ot
Catalogue
Letter, at the End of which is a
that
in
himfelf
fcandalous Libels publifhed by
greater fmall
Time. I believe any of our Party
to have been
hard
would have thought it very

their Underftrappers.

Scnbler. And
hane'd for the Impudence of that
againft that
complain
to
as it is unjuft in him
himfelt
owns
he
which
of
as a Crime in others,
unmore
be
can
nothing
fo
fo highly guilty
of
Blood
for the
grateful than for him to rave
to
and
Implored,
thofe whofe Mercy he has
when he
Lenity he was fo much beholden
•,

whofe

lay under the Lafh.

For which Piece of Ingra-

plead, unlefs it
titude he can have Nothing to
which fays,
Proverb,
be in the Behalf of an old
will be the
he
and
Callows,
Save a Thief ftm the

.
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1
hang
you.
I
had got thus hr, and
fir ft
but the
thought to have ended my Letter here
furprizing News of the Lord Bollmgbroke'% Retreat coming to us at this Juncture, put me into
fome Hefitation. Itftartkd me, that after his
Lordfhip had To long flood all the Shocks of
Fortune, with an even Unconcern and chearful
Refignation, natural only to great and koneft
Minds, and while his Enemies were empioy'd
in railing Storms round his Head, view'd all the
Harry with a Soul as unruffled and ferene, as
Kelt in
bnilt
her
Halcyon had
if the
his Bofom, (hould at lad take a Step fo liable
to be imputed to Confcioufnefs of Guilt, or
Dread of Juftice. But if (as his Lordfhip fays
in his Letter from Dover} ke had certain and reto

•,

peated Informations from fome that aye in the Secret
of Affairs, that a Refolution was taken by thofe who

have Power to execute it, to purfue him to the Scaffold, if his Blood was to be the Cement of new AHiit was demanded from Abroad and refolv"dat
Heme, that it was neceffary to cut him offjX hisCafe
was thus, his Innocence could be no Security,
and common Prudence required him to take

ances,li

other Meafares for his Safety. If ever a Faction
has once enter'd into a Refolution to takeaway
the Life of any Man who is fo unhappy as to
lye under their Refentments, and if Numbers
more than fufficient. both of thofj who are to
be his Accufers, and of thofe who are to be his
judges, whether prompted by Revenge or any
other Pafiion, have once enter'd into luch a Refolution, even before the Papers trom whence
the Heads of his Accafation are to be drawn,
are laid before them,

what Reafon has

a

Man
fo

C

p

]

to hope for a fair and
open Tryal In vain may he Challenge his Enc-<
tnies to produce one Injlance of a criminal Correfpon*
dence, or of the leaft Corruption in his Part of the
fo prejudged

unheard,

:

In vain may he comfort himwith the Thoughts of having dutifully and
faithfully ferved his Prince, and adfced in the
true Intereft of his Country; his beft Actions
iri3v be converted
into Crimes,
and thofe
Things may be made Ufe of to deprive him of
jldminiftration.
felf

which Pofterity will honour his MeThis the great Laud and
Strafford feverely proved.
Thus they, and
thus their Royal Matter fell when Innocence
could afford them no Shelter againfl: Malice,
when the greateft Force of Eloquence was weak
againfl: the Power of Prejudice, and Law and
Reafon were forced to (loop to Injuftice, Avarice and Ambition.
I hope there is no Reafon
to fear a Return of thofe Days, and tho' the
Life, for

mory

after his Death.

publick Difcourfe of proceeding by Attainder,
and the Manner of handling Mr. P
r
might feem to corroborate his Lordfliips Informations, yet, if he was fo Innocent, as I muft
confefs I believe him, I hope he was not in fo
much Danger as he thought himfelf \ I would
rather (as the lefTer Crime of the two,) believe
that all thefe Informations and Reports, were
only a Feint, a Piece of Management to get
him out of the Way, to make him quit the Stage,
that others might ad with greater Freedom,
aud to difcharge our felves of fuch Engagements (if any fuch were made to any of our
Allies) as could not be perform'd with either
To thefe Purpofes,
Juftice, Honour or Safety.

and
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and to no other, not fo much as a tanging Leer
towards the Eftates of thofe who are mark'd
Informations
out,
I hope thefe Reports and
were fet on Foot. I can never believe till I fee
it, that after all onr boafted Liberties which
have coll fo dear to maintain, any Number of
Men in this Age, can be fo wicked as to entertain a Thought of reviving the Bow-ftring Law
of Attainders or Parliamentary Profcription,
to murder Men without Trial, and dip the
Hands of the whole Legiflature in premeditated Injuftice and wilful Bloodfhed. Such a
Proceeding as this, as we are now modelTd,
would make a Briton curfe his Fate, and wifli
he had been born in France or Turky, or in any
other Place under the molt defpotick Government of a iingle Tyranny. A Man would rather choofe to be torn to Pieces by a Lyon, than
claw'd to Death by Cats, but both his Life and
Liberty would be in lefs Danger under a (ingle
Tyrant, whofe Anger can never extend fo far
or ftoop fo low as the Malice of a FacYion. Nor
can I give more Credit to the bloody Demand
from Abroad : This is fuch a Badge of Slavery
as furely if any Minifter fliould dare to liften
to fo inglorious a Propofal, his Head would be
too froafl an Attonement to the injured Honour
of his Country. To how low an Ebb of Glory
is Britain come, if the Heads of our Nobles,
acting under the Authority of their Soveraign,
arc to be demanded by any foreign Potentate.
Is the E
<r fo much greater than his AnceItors, or are we from his Supporters become
his Slaves.
His Father, altho' nor under half
the Obligations, had far greater Provocations,

F

when

I
when by

the

firft

3+]

Grand

Alliance,

King Wilham

and the Dutch were obliged to fuppoit his Pretenfions to the whole Dominions of Spain, yet
they not only left him in the Lurch at Fyfwkk,
but in further Infraction of that Alliance, foon
after, without his Participation or Confent, enter'd into another Treaty, whereby they fettled
Syain and the Indies (which they had as much
Right to difpofe of, as the Lord of our Mannor)
on the Electoral Prince of Bavaria ; and not
only fo, but if King Charles the 2d of Spain had
died during the Minority of that Prince, the
Elector his Father was to iiave been Regent 7
and in Cafe of the Death of his Son without Iffue, was to have fucceeded him, barely on the
Authority of this Treaty, without any previous
Right, and the reft of thofe Dominions were
diftributed as the Treaty Makers thought fit.
After this, the young Prince dying before the
King of Spain y they made a new Cantonment of
thofe Dominions, by another Treaty of PartiYet after all this Ufage, I never heard
tion.
the Ccurt of Vienna was fo hardy as to demand,
either in Holland or here, any Sacrifices to their
Refentments, but readily enter'd into a new
War and a new Alliance when they thought it
and fo there is no Doubt but the
their Intereft
Son would do now, when he has no fuch Ground
of Complaint.
were by this 2d Alliance engaged no farther then to procure a Satisfaction
for the Succeflion of the Houfe of Auftria to the
Dominions of Spain, which was thoroughly perform'd : After which (if we are yet a free People, and our Allies are not our Mafters) it could
be no Crime in an EngHJhman, but his Duty, to
'

•,

We

prefer

[
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prefer the Intereft of his own Country before
that of any Foreign Ally whatfoever, and to
affift his Sovereign to put an End to an expenfive ruinous War, when our Honour required
us to carry it on no further, and our Welfare
and Safety obliged us to put a Stop to a dangerous, unnecetfary Effufionof Treafure, which
had almoft drain'd us to the Lift Gafp. It cannot be this fare, which has fo incenfed the angry Deity, that nothing can appeafe his Wr.ith
bat a Sacrifice of Blood. If this requires Victims, how do we know what Expiations are to
be made for the B
r Treaty, which feme
think he has much more Reafon to refent, and
really feems to be more refented by him
he
mult be lenfible, that we were not obliged
to perform ImpofTibilities, or to conquer for
him without his Afliftance. But to give away
the PofTeflion of his Towns which were already
gain'd, as it was not very juflr, fo neither was
it fuitable to our Profefilons of Friendfhip
It
feems to me fomething like our dealing with
Children, when we take any Thing out of their
Hands and keep 'em quiet with the Promife of
a better Thing.
Upon the whole Matter, I
cannot think we are funk fo low in the Eyes of
the World, as that any of our Allies fhould prefume to make any fuch Demand, unlefs it was
firft encourag'd from hence, to get a Handle to
Revenge, and remove the Odium to their Doors.
But whether it took its Rife at London^ at Fitting or at the Hague y it is certainly a dangerous,
as well as a difhonourable Prefident \ and unlefs
we are fureour dear Allies can relifh nothing
•,

.

F

2

but

,
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but Tory Blood, may at another Opportunity,
be retorted on the Heads of fuch as (hall advife a Submiflion to fo bafe a Propofal, tho'
they mould obtain a Pardon for the Crime
it felf.

*

Nee Lex

Quam necis Artifices

eft juftior

till

arte ferire

a

fua

But I hope I have all this while been fighting
with Shadows, I had much rather my Ink and
Paper mould be wafted in vain, than that we
fhould be fo much loft to all Senfe of Honour

and Shame, as to give into fuch Meafures as
It will be very well if we can get thro'
with the Impeachments, efpecially if we ftrike
at the Lives ofthofe who are to b« profecuted
in which, tho' our Authors on this Subject are
unanimous, I doubt it will not very readily go
down. The Crimes on which the Impeachments
are to be grounded, are hitherto fo invifible,
that we who lie at a Diftance from the Scene of
Affairs, can yet form no Notion of them, but
moft People feem fatisfy'd* that if theyhad contain'd any thing which in any fairConftru&ion,
would have amounted to Treafon, other Courfes had been taken \ and it is hop'd we fhall
have no new Species of Treafon, nor ever hear
again of that monftruos Solcecifm of Treafon
by Accumulation^ on the other Hand, if the
Men are to be impeach'd only for Mifdemeanors, it is indeed very probable they may be pro-

thefe.

but after that, if the
fecuted to Conviction
Punifhments inflievfced are thought too rigorous,
*,

Pity
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Pity will gain them Friends, and a lightCenfure
will be equal to a Triumph, one will fix an
Odium, and the other Contempt upon their

Enemies. I am forry therefore that the
Matter has been carried fo far that we can
hardly retreat with Honour, and perhaps
not go on with Safety } if they are dropp'd
after

all

this Noife, the

World

will attribute it

to Want of Power and not of Will, and even
an A& of Indemnity row, will look as if it
was wanted fomewhere elfe. I believe all good
Englifhmen wifh that fofter Courfes had been
taken, and inftead of aggravating Impeachments
into Atrjinders, had much rather that neither
of them had been ever mention'd \ there are fo
many Occafions of Complaints and Apprehensions, either given or taken, that they need
not be multiply'd. I hope His Majefty has thofe

about him, who will in all their Confultations
prefer his Honour and Intereft, and the publick
Good, before any private Confederations or
Party Quarrels, and that our Politicians without Doors fpeak only their own Language ; for
the Court, I fliould
it was eccho'd from
if
like the young ones
Councilors
our
old
think
the
dread
fhould
and
Rehoboam,
of
i Kl"g
fame Succefs of their Advice of

Cha I2
which our Adorams might alfo feel
the EfFeds themfelves, and like him,
be ftoned with Stones. I mould now defire you
toexcufe the uncorreftnefs of Stile and Wane
of Method in which this Letter appears, but
-

that

I

«

will find greater Faults in it,
does not fpeak fo good Whig Lan-

know you

and think

it

guage
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guage, as fome of my former, which I muft
frankly confefs, with this Addition, that
I doubt if things go on in the Train they feem
to have taken, you will heir no more from me
under the Chara&er of a Whig ; but however

my

Opinions may alter, you
can never be otherwife than,

political

affur'd,

I

may

reft

Sincerely Ycursl

•
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